Eco-Rapid Transit & USC Price School of Public Policy
Opportunities to advance together
The Power of Collaboration

ECO-RAPID TRANSIT & USC University of Southern California

Connecting communities, creating jobs, and generating opportunities
What’s in it for Eco-Rapid?

- Resources
- Advocates
- Innovation

- Less R&D Costs
- Community engagement

Source: USC Price
The Power of Collaboration

Connecting communities, creating jobs, and generating opportunities
Student body

602 undergraduates
834 master’s
304 executive program students
18 students in joint and certificate programs
48 Ph.D.
What’s in it for Students?

• Participate in a real-life project
• Professional experience
• Networking opportunities
• Internships and potential job offers
• Opportunity to test their ideas
• Close to USC Campus

Source: USC Price
How can we start collaborating?

- Price Research Centers
- Price Career Services
Questions?

Braulio N. Hoyos
Eco-Rapid Transit Intern
bhoyos@usc.edu
510.283.8947